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CIA Withheld Dqta in JFK Probe  
Af:er President John F. Kennedy 

was struck down on Nov. 	1953, the 
Central Intelligence Acency received, 
evideece suggesting that Cuban Pre-
mier Fidel Castro arranged the assassi-

ti nation in retaliation for attempts on 
his life. 	• 	e 

Yet sources privy' to the secret dis-
cussiers at the highest levels of the 
CIA di rine those hectic days now tell 
is teet the CIA delitmetely withheld 
the c:Kente from the Warren Com- 
a:dm:ea investigating Kennedy's death. 

Ott: sources cite two reasons for 
heldie; back this evidence. One was a 
reserve to cover up the secret that the 
CIA :.all enlisted Mafia mottle= to kill 
Cast: o. 

Them also was a legitiate concern 
that the Castro revelations might in- 
flame the American people. whose 
grief could have turned into a terrible 
wrath that might have precipitated 
se= :nth action. 

Or.:y a tew key people knew about 
the CIA plot to assassinate Castro. One 
was Attorney General Robert F. Ken-
nedy. who was his brother's personal 
weer:I:deg ever the CIA. It has now 
been et-ten:titled that Robert Kennedy 
was briefed cn May 7. 19.32. about the 
attempt to use underworld tillers to 
kneel: off Can 

Two days later, Robert Kenhedy cau-
tinned the CIA not to go ahead with 
the ISS33SinatiOn without consulting 
him. Since Robert Kennedy rode herd 
or. the CIA. It must be assumed that he 
was kept advised cf subsequent assassi-
natlen attempts. However, there is no 
dccunientery evidence of this. 

Records now available show that 
Robert Kennedy informed FBI chief J. 
Edgar Hoover O.'. the plot on May 10, 

• 

1962. Yit neither Kennedy nor Hoover 
later divulced this important informa-
tion to the Warren Commission. 

Of course, various CIA officials also 
knew about the assasstr.ation scheme. 
Not the least of them was the late CIA 
chief Allen W. Dunce. who approved 
the original plan. He later served on 
the Warren Commmission, yet he sat 
silently throughout the investigation 
without mentioning the Cuban angle. 

Within hours of President Kenne-
dy's death, the U.S. embassy cabled in-
formation from Mexico City suggest-
ing that the Cubans may hare been be-
hind the assassination. Our sources say 
that the CIA developed similar infor- 
mation is Washington. 	 • 

The first person to reach Robert 
Kennedy's side after the shooting was 
CIA Director John A. 11cCer.e, who re-
pained alone with the Attorney Gen-
eral at his McLean, Va., home for 
nearly three homes. 

McCone swore to us that Castro's 
name was never mentioned during the 
three houre. But CIA records show 
that the next day elcCone not only  
mentioned Castro to thi new Presi- I 
dent, Lyndon B.:Johnson, but briefed I 
him oa the information from Mexico 
pty. 

Yet no one brought the Cuban 
connection :o the attention of the War-
ren Commission. We were the first to 
get word of the anti-Castro plot to 
Chief Justice Earl Warren. the com-
mission chairman, tour years later. 

We are now free to reveal our role 
In the drama. Two of our confidential 
sources. CLA agent wimarn Hamer 
and mobster John Rosse!:‘ 
third sour e.  

gen. has waived the confidmtlality v 
had promised him. . 

Morgan told to In January. 196 
about the CIA-Mafia assassination ph 
against Castro. He raised the posaili fly that the plot could have backfire 
against President Kennedy. The; x 
were suspicious circumr.acces, 
pointed out. Indicating Met Cash 
may have learned of theentempts o 
his life and may bave-2retallate against Kennedy. 

Morgan refused to ldentfy 
sources because it would have riolau 
the attorney-client prhiltge. But I 
was an attorney of suelpsealure.:th: 
we didn't doubt his word. Ile bad bet 
cb:cf impactor of the FBI. Re had . 
reeled the historiE congtasional Ince 
tigation of the Pearl /lather borabie 
Later, he ran the invesdegeticn ;nue  
excesses of the late Sen. Joseph lice; 
thy. 

We got Morgan's permission. 
write a cautious story. We confirm 
the general outlines from a Cl 
source. Then on March 3, 1907, v 
wrote that Robert Kennedy "may ha* 
approved an assassination plot. veto. 
hen possibly backfired against his la 

other." 
The next day. accordin; to recce 

n • available, Kennedy s secrete 
lied for a copy of the May 7- lie 

133 mo. which summarized the brietl 
h = had received on the assassinati 
pl 

n March 7,1967, we reported 
ails. "A reported CI 1 plan In 1013 

Cuba's Fidel Castro." • 
wrote. 	. may have resulted it 
counterplot by Castro to assassin; el 
President Eenaedy." 	 ;§ 
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 osissIon 1::vesttsatio;1...r.r.sztra 
Oar renrcts cite 'two r.-..-eiona Ica

.heidieli Ltt:k Ili; eviiznre. One was a 
resolve to covsr up tbes.,•:;_re.t that the 

i CIA Lad ea:.1.:L,alb =Esters to kill 
.4 Castre. 

'cher:: :dip wa3 I kgitiriate concern 
That the C:..%. iro revelet---las mil.ht ia• 
Rama the Antaima p.:4,1le. whose 
Wei co::.1- I have tm-ncti itt.:o r.levible 
wrath that might have precipitated 
30.e 1-Lt.*, ZttiOn. 

Only 7. few key mph: kr.ew about 
the CP. elc: to t-cr•t-s,r.ate  Czitro. Or.e 
-aas home General lioiscrt F. Ken-
nc:Iy. v•Iso N.-ts his bet,ther's personal 
walcheteil over tte CIA. It has now i   
tecrt est:sigh:led that Rat Rennedy 

briss:cd en May 7. 1:42, about the 
.; 1 attenwt to use undm-world killers to 

larxh oil Castro.  .  
'; I Two Cays later.Rota.-t 'Kennedy tau-
t; toned tlie CIA not to go ahead with 
•1 the omessintuon without consultior, 
.11 Mel. Finer Robert Itenr.edy rode herd 
11 en the. CIA. it must be ac.sumed that he 

, . v.-as kept ad* ed of sulr.eqtent assassi-
ti natior. attempts. llowz.-cer. there Is no 

""'''' • ' 11, cif..-zume.ltary evitience cf this. 
.1 	R•rverets now oval:able show that 
tl, Tot*: Krunc•dy Informed FT•I chief J. :•• 

ra.-..i E?;ar Hoover of the plot on May 10. 
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II!: 	 Ile Itter serves; on 
the 	f..*c.t.r.rnir:::ca, yet le: ait 

.IiY -1:::3-reilolt the investig• T'on 
without nwo7.1onir.3 the Cuban 

With:a hcts.:s of President Iff-:.ce-
tly'a than). fle U.S. en-13:07 cable.1  lit-
f'it,i fror.1 Mexico City su.-.::.ret-
ins, that the Cot-rmi may Imre. 6:6.-1 be- - 
kind thes tnalion..0o: source.: say 
that the CIA d‘-celc.ped sitralar infer-
:at:1min Weshlaston. 

fir:: person to reach Robert 
Krunedy's 	after the :tooting was 
CiA Directs): Jebn A. McCone. who re-
lae1and r.lone \vitt the Attorney Gen-
eral at Ws f•IcLeast, Va., home. Ior 
nearly three hours. 

cCont ;n:2:A° to that Castro's 
rano as never inenticzed during the 
thushc.zrs. Da CIA icorGs snow 
tn the . r.ext day HcCeae not only 
m.eott.e1 CeStro to the r.ew rcesi-
Ccot, Lyndon B. Johnsc.n, but briefed 
hfr.o. on the information 	tIesico 
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colseetion to c.c. -attention of the War-
reit Commission. We were the first to 
pr.! word of the anti-Castro plot to 
Chief Justice Earl Warren. the corn-
miasIon ebeirratn, four years later. 

We are now free to reveal our role 
in the drama. 'f-,vo of cur confidcr.tial 
s.ourcea. CIA 	11 swam Harvey 
and meter John I:asst.:litre dead. A 
third source, attorney Edward P. ?.lor- 

b33 waived the c!d•:ntIolh 
had promised him. . 

• • or:an told us in 3•1:17ary, 
ehont the CIA-Molia 	tiZIkn 
zgalast Castro. Ho rai=1 the pr. 
1:y :bat the plot ccralti 	hz,u. 
azainst President Unmet: 7 
vere tuspIclous eircuttutlneg, 
pointed out, Indicating that U 
May bare learned of the ettemp 
• Ute and may have retal 

what.Ifennody. 	• 
Morgan refused to 1.1eniLty 

sources because it wonld bare vie 
the. attomey-elient prlrile.e. IIii 
VMS 213 attorney et such stature 
we didn't doubt his word. Re had 
chid Inspector of the FBI. lb h: 
reeled the historic con;ressional I 
tigaUon of the Pearl Harbor born 
Later, ho ran the lovestitation int 
=melt of the late Sen. 3oreph 
thy. • • 	- - 

We got Morgan' s vermin%) 
'write a cautious story. We coat 
the general outlines front a 
SetIrCe. Then on March 3, MI 
wrote that Robert Kennedy.  'may 
approved an &nomination Nat, 
then Feasibly backti• red eraost L.  

bruThthecrurest day, accord*: to re 
now available. Kennedy's sec 
called for a Copy of the May 7, 
memo, which summarized the hr 
be bad received on the assassin 
plot: 

On March 7,1967, we reported 
details. 'A reported CIA plan In 
assassinate Cuba's Fidel Castro
wrose.-"' .. may have resuitet 
counterplot by Castro to 10332 
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September 15, 1915 

NOTE FOR: DDCI 

A recent Jack Anderson story referred 

to a November 1963 (?) CIA cable, the 

subject matter of which had some UK 

journalist observing Jack Ruby visiting 

Trafficante in jail. Is there such a 

cable? If so I would like td see it. 

This is the same cable that 

Mike Madigan, Minority Counsel for the 

SSC, has asked for. 
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